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OUR CHURCHES

Christian Science meeting in Binall

K. of P. hall every Sunday morning nt
11 o'elock.

Key. Brenner, of Oregon City, will
preach nt the Lutheran church tomor-

row evening, Dec. 17, at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.

Calvary Bisptiat church Rev. V. li.
Clifton, pastor. Eazular eervices nt 11

a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Young people's
meeting at G:30 p. in. Sunday school
at 10 n. in.

Correlational church corner Fifth
and Court streets. Rev. Poling, pastor.
Morning service at 11; Suuday echool at
12:15; Junior Endeavor, 4 p. ni.;
Christian Endeavor, G:30. Evening
service at 7:30.

The rezular Sunday evening Eervice

at the Lutheran church will ho post
poned until Monday evening and then
held in connection with the Christmas
exercises. A short talk by the pastor
and singing will l.e followed by a tree.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. U. F
Hawk, pr.stor. Morning service at 11,
concert in the evening at 7:30. Sunday
Echool at 10 a. m ; class meeting at the
close of morning service; Junior League
at 3:30; Epworth League, at 0:30.

Christian church Ninth and Court
Streets, Rev. G. Rushing, pastor.
Preaching morning and evening, at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday at 10.

Christian Endeavor at 0:43 p. in.
Morning subject, "The Divine Birth in
Bethlehem." Evening Special eervice,
principally of song. Subject, "Names
in the Book of Life."

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew woree. I H9ed Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. That cured me." It digests
what you eat. Cure3 indigestion, eour
stomach, heartburn, and nil fonus af
dyspepsia.

Cu.li tu Your cneck.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 21, 1690, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceasea after Nov. 13th,
180U. O. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Having purchased the stock of the
Daut Optical and Jewelry Company, I
will sell the same at a great sacrifice at
their old location, opposite Mays &

Crowe's Hardware Store on Second
Street. Harry C. Liebe. d20-2- 1

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's euro cure for boils.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I HADE HIAHHS
3ESI0HI ,

CopvnraHTs Ac.
Anrono lending niketeh and description mv.t

nulckly uncertain our opinion freo whether '.

Invention U probably patentable. Comuiunlcfc.
tloimtrlctlr confidential. Handbook on I'alenU
tut free. OJdett niceucr for lecurlnifpaUiiU.
1'atoi.ts taken tfiruuuli Mumi k Co. rocclrs

tpHiut nottcr, without cbaruo, In tba

Scientific Jlmtrican.
A handeomelr Illustrated week I r. Iiretof unr clentlUo Journal. 'I'erim, S3 a
rear I inur mown, u doiuuhii ntm.uMier.

SSIBraadMr.NMf Ynrir
mSthi V BU WubluglMi. D.C

BUI TOADS AND BATS.

Farmers in England Keep Them to

Destroy Insects.

Whole ConimnnUIca Mny lie .Kept
Free from FIIoh mid ainNqultncH

b- - the Vtfly Hut Ilnrinlena
Creature.

As a result of experiments with toads
and bats, it has been demonstrated that
a house, or even a community, van be
rid of various troublesome insects, in-

cluding llles'iind mosquitoes. These ex-

periments were made by Prof. Clinton
V. Hodge, of Clark university, Worces-

ter, Mass. Prof; Hodge's first experi-

ment was with the toad. "1 constructed
n small pen in my garden," lie snid, "and
in it, in a pan of water, installed a male
and female toad. To attract food for
them 1 placed within the inclosure bits
of meat and bone. The results were as
satisfactory as they were unexpected.
The toads spent most of the time sitting
within reaehingdistance of the bait and
killing the dies attracted by it. 1

watched one toad snap up SO house flies
in less than ten minutes.

"One day I gathered a quantity of
rose bugs in a tin box and began to feed
the bugs to a toad. At first I did not
count, but, finding his appetite so good,
1 started to count. When 1 had counted
over SO bugs and the toad showed no
signs of wishing to conclude his meal, 1

picked him up. Previous to my begin-
ning to count he had taken anywhere
from ten to 20 hugs.

"1 found the toad equally greedy for
rose beetles, canker worms, ants, cater-
pillars, moths, June bugs, weevils,
snails and many other insects. So, too,
in a house, a room may be cleared of
cockroaches by leaving a toad in it over
night.

"A single toad may destroy over 2,000
worms during the months. of May, June
and July, nnd one of these harmless
creatures may well do a gardener serv-

ice to the amount of S10.SS each season,
and yet he can raise 520,000 worth of
toads at an cxjicnse of not more than 20

cents.
"Farmers in England buy them, pay-

ing as high as $2-- per 100, for use in
their flower beds and gardens. For
household purposes a small number of
toads could be given homes in an
aquarium. At night the toads could be
let loose to kill bugs, while in the day
they could kill flies. I have built a sort
of cage of wire screen, a foot wide and
two feet long, the top of which is kept
open. It is only necessary to put in two
or three toads, provide them with shel-
ters, a dish of water in one corner, and
then keep it supplied with bits of raw
meat and any other refuse matter cal-

culated to nttract flies."
In sneaking of the bat Prof. Hedge

said: "We have no animal more inter-
esting nnd probably none more valu-
able, and certainly none more misunder-
stood and abused, thnn the bat. They
are easily tamed, absolutely harmless
when gently handled, and make pets as
funny as tiny monkeys. As destroyers
of many of our most pestiferous night-flin- g

insects, like mosquitoes, the bat is
almost our sole dependence, and, us he
is known to hunt insects afoot, us well
as onnhe wing, he is also of some value
for larvae that do not fly.

"My attention was turned to the bat
through the codlin moth, the insect to
blame for most worm-eate- n tipples. In
an orchard near my home 1 found nine
of the grubs of this insect in a minute.
Chancing to go into another orchard,
hardly a mile away, I found only four
of the grubs in an hour's nearc-h-. There
is an old barn near by, in which Jive n
colony of between 75 and 100 bats. The
owner informed me that his apples v. ere
always free from worms. X. V. Herald.

TO SAVE CLIFF DWELLINGS.

Movement iu Denver to Turn n llcnu-tlfu- l
Colorado Hcglon Into n

. - Kntlonul I'nrk.

As a result of a meeting in Denver a
bill making the cllft dwellings region
in the southwestern part of Colorado
a national park will in all probability
be introduced at the next convening of
congress. Congressman John F. Slinf-rot- h,

Judge George T. Sumner, Booth
Malone and Dr. Camden M. Coiiern,
with the host, constituted the meet-
ing. Congressman Sliafroth went over
the details of passing such a bill, and
the other men present, all of whom
have been on the ground, recapitulatwl
all they personally gathered concerning
the interesting ruins below Durnngo.
(iranting that the people living in the
agricultural country contiguous to
the cli'V dwelling mnde no objection to
the aside of the land containing
these prehistoric buildings, and he had
received almost an assurance that they
would not, Mr. Sliafroth saw no Im-

pediment in the way of passing the
bill.

.Maps and pictures of the ground and
ruins were carefully gone over 'and
studied. Wlille the dimensions of the
area wore not Hpec.'fled, it is thought
that S3 mllcii, running northeast and
. Jiitkw-st- , by four or five miles wide,
will Include the most Important ground
without Infringing on nny precious
minerals or agricultural lauds. Mr.
Sliafroth made copicTus notes to take
with him to Washington nnd will work
for the passage of the bill. He advises
Unit no appropriation be asked fur I in
the first measure. It will be sought toi
make umc provision for the caretaking j

or the ruins. Kxcavntlons must be
made scientifically and will bo restrict-
ed by license. Mr. Sliafroth will try
to enlist the interest of the Smithsonian
institution. The mutter will bo pushed
with all possible speed. At the pres-
ent time two large exploring partte,s
of 100 members each are being organ-
ized, one in San Francisco and one in
the r.ist, to visit the Mnncos canyon
and' excavate in the ruins. Denver Re-

publican.
SHE NEEDED SILVERWARE.

TJtnt IVnn AVhy She Celebrated Iter
Sliver V.'oilillipr Without n

IliiHlinnd.

A South side woman whose name is
not Mrs. Jones has created u veritable
sensation in a large circle cf acquaint-
ances. On the face of it, says the Chi-

cago Tribune, there was nothing to ex-

cite her friends when they received an
invitation to help her celebrate ,tho
twenty-fift- h anniversary of her wed-

ding. Hut as u matter of fact her
friends nil supposed that she and her
husband had been separated for several
years; consequently the invitation set
all the gossiping tongues to wagging
furiously.

"Humph!" snid one woman; "so she's
made up witli that old skinflint! I'd
see myself doing that! Why, I'd rather
starve!"

"She swore she'd never live with him
again, and 1 heard her with my own
ears," chimed in another.

"Why, 1 heard that Mr. Jones was
dead," added u third. "He died some-
where out in California, more'n two
years ago."

Naturally the women could not stnnd
the suspense, and the very next day
three of them met on the doorsteps of
Mrs. Jones, determined to solve the
mystiyy of a friendly call and an offer
to help in the celebration, As soon as
possible the' began to congratulate
their hostess upon her reunion with her
husband and the'approaching celebra-
tion.

"Oh," said Mrs. Jones, "where did you
get such an idea? Live with that man
ngain? Why, I'd rather starve. s,

he's dead died two years ago.
Hut, you see, I've been married 2.T

years, just the same. And, besides, 1
need some silverware."

THERE'S MONEY IN LITHIA.

One Clinnncl Into Which Amcrleiin
Ingenuity IIiih Not Vet

Ilecn Directed.

Probably it is not generally known to
manufacturing chemists in the United
States that this country lias vast re-

sources in lithium mineral which have
never been exploited, says a writer iu
the Fngincering and Mining Journal,

lithium is classed as one of the rare ele-
ments, and is indeed rare in its metal-
lic form, hut its compounds aro not
rare ii, occurrence or commerce. We do
not know what tiieir usefulness might
he if their supply were large and cheap,
but at present the use of lithium salts,
especially the carbonate, is ohieily in
the preparation of lithia water, which
is used extensively for medicinal pur-
poses in such diseases us rheumatii-.m- ,

due largely to an excess of uric acid in
the system. There are some j.atural
lithia waters, but a good deal of wliut is

as such is artificial. The conFiiinp-tio- n

of lithium carbonate for this pur-
pose in the United States is variously es-

timated at from 10,000 to2C0,0C0 pounds
per annum, all of which is obtained
from Germany. The average value of
the salt at :ew York in li'JH was
per pound. Consequently, it is evident
Unit there is a good business in sight
for borne one who will undertake its
manufacture in this country, although
it .should not be expected that the price
would keep up if the supply were in-

creased largely.

"IN COMMISSION."

AV'hnt the Word .Menu Apiilled to
Merchant nnd War VcuNela

ami Yuehta.

In these days of preparation for the
international yacht races one hears fre-
quently of water craft "going into
commission," nnd it seems natural that
the landsman should ask: What dues
the phrase mean?

The term, says the New York Trib-
une, has been misapplied, according to
the statement of u shipping firm, when
used in connection with merchantmen.
A vessel built for trade is "in business,"
or "laid up," nnd the term "in com-
mission" is not applied to her except
by such people as they who go "up-
stairs" and "downstairs" on a ship.

As to yachts, the same nuthority said:
"When the owner raises his private
signal and has commander and crew
aboard, the yacht is In commission, and
this does not happen until the vessel is
in condition to go on a cruise;"

War vessels are in commission when
the commanding officer's, flag or pen-
nant has been hoisted at the main, and
tills again indicates that the vessel is
in active service.

Aretlo Bxplorer a Uontfaoe,
Dr. Nnnsen has settled down as a

Norwegian, squire and sportsman, and
is now a member of the great Inner
owning clubs, Ills possessions, which
cost a considerable sum, lie on the bor-
ders of Teleniarken, to the south of
Lynkopf, one of the highest summits
of that district. He lias become owner
of a large hotel which was built some
yeura ago for summer tourists, but. will
now serve us his private residence. He
has also acquired a number of sur-
rounding farms uud fields.

NOTICE.

BTATi: OK OltKOON.
KXKRUTIVK IIKIMItTHKNT

HaI.KM, Nov 2I.1SOT,

In nrronlmico with llio irnvlloiiR nf nil Act
entitled "An Act HulinilttltiR to tlm Klctitnrs of
the Ht.uu of OrrRoii lit tlio iluncrnl Kteetltm t
bo held on tlio llrt JIkiiiIhv In June, 10CO, tlio
poiHllnRl'rnposcilCotistltiitliiiiiil Amendments,'
npproveil l'Vhruiiry IS, lf)'.)'J, I, T. T. (leor, r

of thoStnlu of (iroRiin, doliurtliv rniiso tlio
fullmvliiK proposed luiu'iidmcnts to tlio foimll-tiltlono- f

llicHtntor.f Oickou, lis rertllUil to by
the Bccritnry of Htut-- , to 1)3 piilillslutl for llvo
consociiilva weeks In Tin: Ium.kk ciiuoiiicm:.
n nowspnper published Initio Bovcnlh Juilleliil
District of tho Slate of Orciroii.

llono nt the Capitol, nt Salem, Orcemi.
f 9K.il tills Jlit day of November, A. I). lKM.

T. T. CiKIIIt, llovomor.
Jly tlio Oovernor:

P. 1. DllNliAlt, Kcctctnry ot Stnto.

BIINATK JOINT ltKHOl.l'TION, NO. I.

lto It resolved bv tho Sciintu, the House
Hint tho followliiR iimuiitlmeiit to tho

Constitution ot tho .Statu of Oregon bo mid l.s

hereby proposed:
That hcctlon 10 of Article XI. of tho Constitu-

tion of tho State ut OrcRini bo unit thesaino is
hereby nbrnRiited, mid in lieu thereof Miction 10

of Artlolo XI. shiill bo us follows:
AKTICI.K XI.

Section to. No county, city, town, sr.hnol dis-
trict or other municipal corporation h lint I be al-

lowed to become Indebted iu any mautiur or for
any purpose to an amount lucluilliiR present

Indebtedness In tlio iiRRreRato exceeding
live per centum on tho value ot tho Mxnblo
property therein to lie ascertained by the hist

for State and county taxes previous to
the Incurring of such Indebtedness,

Adopted by tho Heuate January ai, ISOT.

U. V. FUI.T0N, rresldcnt of tho Hcualo.
Concurred in by tho IIous!, February'--, 1M)1.

W. 1'. Kkaiv, Speakei of tlio House.
Adopted by the Senate January 31, lS'.i.j.

Jo.sKl'll Smox, I'leslilont o( thoSoimte.
Concurred in by the House, February I, IS'jfi.

Ciiah. II. Moons, Siieaker of tlio House.

BKNATi: JOINT UEHOI.U HON, NO. 13.

lie It resolved by tho Senate, tho House con-
curring; That tho following amendment to tho
Constitution of tlio State of Oregon, in lieu of
Section Ten of Article Seven (7) bo and tlio same
lb hereby proposed,

suction TK.'r.

Tho Legislative Asjcmbly may provide for tho
election of Supremo and Circuit Judges In dis-
tinct classes, ono of which classes shall consist
of live Justices of tho supremo Court, who shall
not perform circuit duty: and tho othci class
rliall consist of as many Circuit Judges as may
be deemed necessary, who shall hold full terms
without allotment and who shall take tho same
oath its the Supremo Judges.

Tho legislative Assembly may create us many
circuits us may bo ncccseary.

Adopted by tho Senate, February 15, 189.'!.
C. W. tur.ioN, I'rtshleut of tho Senate.

Concurred iu by tlio House, February i"i. lh'J.1.
W. r. Kk.UiV, Speaker of tho House.

Adopted by tho Senate, January 'II, lsy..
Joseph Simon, 1'resldeiit of tho Senate.

Concurred in by tho IIouso, February C, 1S53.
Ciiah. II. jtooiuss, Speaker of the Huuse.

HOL'SK JOINT KKSOI.UTION, NO. 10.

Itcsolved by the loue, the Senate cniicurr-ingl'Th-

the following amendment to the Con-
stitution ot the State oi Oregon bound hereby is
proposed:

That the Constitution be amended by adding
Article XIX. as follows,

Aivucxn XIX.
Section 1. The necessary use of lands for tho

construction of reservoirs or storage basins for
tho purpose of inigatlou or for rights of way for
tho couttitictlon of ciiuals, dl tcher, Humes or
pipes to convoy water to t.io place of uso lor any
ueful, bjiiellclal or necessary purpose, or for
drainage, or for drainage of mines or tho work-
ings thereof, by.meaiisof roads, railroads, tram-
ways, cuts, tunnels, limits, bohtlng works,
dump or other necessary means to their com-
plete development or any other use neuetsnry to
the complete development of tho natural re-
sources of tho Stnto or preservation of the health
of I's inhabitants, is hereby declared to bo a pub-
lic use and subject to tho regulation ami control
of the State.

Srectlon'J. Tho right to appropriate tho unap-
propriated waters of any natural stream to

uses shall lienor bo denied.
Sccll:n :s, Tho use of alt wators now appro-

priated forsa'e. rental or distribution, all
waters originally appropriated for private use,
but whiclf, after such appropilsllon, lias hereto
fore been or may hcrcafier bo cold, iculcd or ills-..i- i........ i.. i ........... i ...
mumi-.,- , iiKivity licemiuii iu oo u i uniiu uni
and subject to tlio rci'iilatfoii a d control of tho

in mo manner profcrltxil by law. nut tho
light to uso and appropriate such waters shall
bo subject to such t rnvl.slons of law for the tak
ing of private property for public or private lino
us proviutsi iu htoiiou i, Articio l oi mo con-
stitution of tlio Hbite of Oregon.

Section 1. Tho right to collect taxes or
for tlio uso n, water supplied to an

county, city, town or water district or Inhabit
ants thereof. Is a fraiichlso. null cannot ho nxor.
cised except by nuthutlty of and in u manner
I'lesuiiucii uy iuw.

Adopted by tho House, February 13, ISO.!.
W. I. Kkadv, hpenkerof tho House.

Signed March 7, lb'J.J.)
Adopted by tho Senate, February 17, K9:i.

C. W. Fu.ton, President of tho Senate.
(Signed Jiarch 'J8, 1KM )

Adopted bv tho House, February fi, 1;'J3.
CUAS, II. MouiiKh, Speaker of tho House.

Concurred iu by tlio Senate, February hi, lb'X.
Josr.ru Simon, President of the Senate.

HOUSi: JOINT KHHOI.UTION NO. 2.

proposing an amendment to thu Constitution of
tho state uf Oregon, by repeating Section to nt
Aructu i.

Itcsolved by tho House, tho icuntucoiicurrlug;
That Section :r of Article 1 of tho Constitution
be and hereby Is repealed.

Adopted by the House, January 11, IS'j:).
W. I'. Kkahy, Spyaker of tlio House.

Concurred in by the Senate, January .'10, WJ3.
O. W. Fulton, President of tho Senate.

Adopted by the Homo, January SO. WX.
Chab. II. JIooiiks, Heiikerof the House.

Concurred In by the Senate, February 12,

SKNATK JOINT ItKHOIX'TION NO, 7.
Ho it retolvtd by tho Senate tho llonsncon

currlng; That tho following amendment to the
consiuuuou or uio mate oi Oregon bo and Is
iioreoy projajseu:

AltTK.'l.K I.
The elective franchise in this State shall not
rentier bu prohibited toanycllUeuon account

A ' v the Senate, Fchruray fi, lfeM.
Simon, President o( the Senate

Af1ftfw1 llV . tun L'aI.hi.o.i It if?

Ciias. II. M joitKs, SiKakor of thu House.
Adopted by tlio Senate. Jiiuury ill,

T. C. TAYI.OH. l're.slik-o- t of thu Hcimtr.
Adopted by the House, January 01, 1KI9.

K. V, CAitTKit, Speaker of tho House.

UNITKI) STATICS OF AMKUICA, )
Statu or oukoon,

OHIca of Senrebirv nf Hl,.i. S

J, F. I. uUNDAU,Beoreuiry of HUto of tho State
of Oregon nnd Custodian of the Seal of said,..i.v, mw .i.uj .iiiiv i imvu eoinimreatho precejllug copy of Koiiato Joint Hesolution
Sit S 1' V'i h1'?'.'" ",lvo An.oinbly of ltsy.- 1,-

!":':." uinuiiijiiieinj' senateJoint llespjul on No. la of tho Uwlslatlvo Ah- -
f. .::' i""0nii HouseJoint Keolutlon No. 10 of the

of tlon Amend
Aiiembl of mi,r" UeuailliiK AinoiiUmontt"ami Hcuuto Joint UesolutJou i'o. 7 or tlio UkU

.ln?"d.'."."tii w'' the otlglnal copies now on
offico, and that the tame Is a correcttranscript thecrom ami tho wbolu thereof.

In Tswuionv Wiikiikoc I imve hero,
unto set inr band and alllxcd heretoheal the teal of tho State of Ongoa.

wV?f "U'j,uVll. "tHslem.Oreaoii,
jblJa "asr Nolr, X. 1),

Y. I. HIINIIAIt,
Secretary of State.

sX

W V'ttVi.
5)

Admiral George Dewey

Will rccclvo tlio most vo;ol vitlcomo on Oct. lrt
vest, that wan over nccordod to an American

tltlion.
You will find r. ccmpleto blograpliy of this grew

hero, lncludliiB hi brlllliiat victory ovor the Bp

jLh fleet iutho ktoo., auttiorltatlvo and up-dat- o

nork of reference, tho

Kew Werner Edition of tie

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
Thin la tho only cncycloprcdlo on tho market Unit

tacutlons Admiral Dewey. It gives the dato of hh
tilth: how ho npeui Ida boyhoiKl days; tlio part ho
toot iu tho Civil Wnr; how nfior the Wnr ho was

employed on tho Euroioau station; In tho Naval
Acadomy; his rlso to tho rank of Commander nnd
President of tho Hoard or Inspection nnd Burvc?;

lib command of tho Asiatic Squadron; how on
April 2!th ho left Hour Kong with liU squadron,
found atuldcstrcycd tho Spanish Fleet, at Maullrt,

on May 1st; Ms appointment an Acting Hear Ad-

miral, tho honors lio received from Congress, mul

how on Starch 2nd, 1SW, ho was created full Ad-

miral. It epenka of him as a strict dlEClpllruirlan,

tn athlete, a daring liorccman and
huntsman, and socially IV good club man and a
Kcncml lavorito. It tolls of hlH martlago to Silt;

fctuy Gomlwln, 6 daughter or tho "flghtlur,

orNow Hampshire, who died iu Unv-lu- g

a ion, O'corgo (iooilwln liowoy.

Governor Theodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of tho Oregon

mid ecoitc of ether note! personagea not even
mentioned Jn nny other I2ueycloedla recelvo tho

tamo attention iu tills edition or tlio

Encyclopaedia Britannica

Itspcaknof (lencml Wood as Governor ofSruUl
ryo , of General Henry as Governor-Genera- l o,

Porto I'.lco; of AKUiualdo'o dcelnratlou of Wat
ajTuliut the U. B.

YOD HEED TUIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human Itnowledgo and progrecs, vhcrclii Infor

mation Is morocislly found nnd acquired than Ir
aivj1 other txxjk or cucycloiaidla 111 tho wu:W

!N YOUR HOME.
ron dale nv

I. C. NICKELSEN,

7 F. Sfcephensll
..Doalor In

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, HhoeH. HutH, Cups, Notions. Agt.

for W. I.. DotigliiN alioe.

Tolcphone No. 88. Tb) Dalles, Or.l.n hoc 0 n (i HtM

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

THANHACT A KNEUAL1UNKINO IIUHINKH

Lottors of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic,
Transfers sold on New Yonc, Oliicnxo,
Kt. Inilln. Ran FrAnnlam. VnrHnrwl Hw.
Kon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in uregon aim waBiungton.

Collections made at all polnte on fav
orable terms.

MS. OltlVlA W. 0tGflJ,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Stroot, between Court ami Wash,
ton Streets, The Dulles.

C. S. Smith,
THK

tlp-to-date(iro- eer

Fresh Kggs and Creamery
iiutter a specialty,

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OV THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains lenvo and aro duo to arrive nt 1'ortUi,

I.K.1VK.

OVKIll.ANII KX-- i
lircss, Hiilum, Itimo.
Iiiitk, Aithhiiii Khc- - I

7100 r, M rnnicnto, dmi.Han I

r riiuciBco, ?ioi :li A, Mr
New Orlcatui hiuI I

I'.ani, i

ItOFchurir unit wnv tt.HI8U A. St, tlona
f Via Woodtiiirn for i

1:30 p, m

Dally Mt.AliRul, Hllvertou, DallyWent Holo, llrownn- -except except
HundayH I Natron
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Attached to all Through Trulin.
Direct coiuiectlnn at Han I'rauclnco with Occl

dental and Urlental and I'aeitlo mall ntcamihln
IIiicm for JAl'AN and CHINA. Balling dmc qq
a plication.
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All almvo tralm arrive nt nnd depart Irom
Clrand Central HUtlon, Fifth and Irving itroatt

YAMHILL DIVIHION,
ramciifrcr DeiHit, foot ot Jenorcon street.

Ixiwc for Hhorldan, week day, t 1:30 p. m
Arrive at I'ortlatid, 0:S0 a. m,

U'nvc for AIltLIK on .Monday, Wcdneniliiy nd
Friday nt H::t" a. in. Arrive nt Portland, Tues-
day, Ttiuriiday and Baturdiu it .1:0r p. m.
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lowest rates from

.1. II. K I HKLAND, Ticket ARCtlt.
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Now idi'iiB in Wall Taper lioro, Such
widu variuty us we are eliowing uuvur

crnced n elnglu ntoclc. iteiil imita-
tion urutun eU'ectfi ut ordluitry prices.
Good pupuis ut clieup pupur prices.
Ek'Kitiit dusiKiis, tuRteftii colorings, yoiiru
fnr ii Hiimll price, ut our ntoru uu Third
Htrcut. Also a full line of liouao painte.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.
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l'rcrtident. Cujhler

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Bunking BuaineeB trnneactcd
Dopoaito received, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

rouiittod on dav of collection.
Sight nnd Tolegraphlc Exolmngo sold on

Now York, San Francisco and porl
land.

DIRBOTOK9
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. SoiiKNCfc

Eu. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuk.
II. M. Bbai.l.
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Wood Saw
Will run every dny except Sunday. 9

Kates Keaaonable.

Telephone 201.
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